
Deeis10n Xo. I q T? I: . 
BEFORE TEE 'RAILROAD COMMISSION OJ? TEE STAXE OF C}..LIFOj;Th'"IA. 

~ the ~tter ot the A~pl1oation or ) 
PIC~C~ ST~'ES SYSTEM~ a corpora-
tion, (a) tor per.mission to abandon ) 
its auto~obile stage service be-
tween'Calipatria ~d Niland, Imperial } 
Co~ty~ Cali:o~ie; and (b) tor a 
eert1t1cate or public convenience and ) 
necessity to extend and operate its 
a~tomob11e staee ~e=v1ce as a carrier ) 
or pas3enger3, baggage and exp~ess . 
on an alternate routins, .turning orr ) 
trOtl the main h1zb.wey ·Los .AIl.ge1es-
!:per131 Valley, at ~1h1tewater se1ne ) 
through Palm. Springs, Cathedral C1 ty 
.s.nd. Indio.%). Wells and retur:c.i:OS to the ) 
:na.in highway at I:c.dio, 1:lvolv1:o.g an 
extens10n ot service trom Palm Springs ) 
to Indio. 
------------------------------- ) 

Warren E. Ub'by, to:: Applieant .. 

Applioation No. 14l61. 

Joseph Eellen,tor Sot1.ther:l Pacific Co., P:c·testant. 

1! .. T. Thompson, tor American Railway Ex:Press Co., 
Protestant. 

~ank L. ~:1l1er, tor Charles Crand.all, Proteste.nt. 

E'! TKE: COrmSSICN: 

OPINION --.-.- ..... - ... -. 

Pickwiok Stage~ System, a eorpornt1on, has ~t1tioned the 

Ra1lrocdCommisz1on tor ~ order author1z1~ the ab~~onment or it: 

automooi1c ztage ~erviee between Calipatria and N11cnd~ Imperial 

County, Calitorni~. 
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Applioant has also petit1on~d the Railroad Commission tor 

en order declaring that public convenience and necessity re~u1re the 

o~erct10n by 1t ot an cutomob1le stage line as a oommon carr1er or 

~assengers, baggege and express between p~ Springs and Indio, serv-

. ins Cathedral City, Indian. Wells and intermediate points as an ex-
tension o~ i ts ~rese:o.t servioe between W'.a.l tcwater a:l.d Palm Sp::-in.:;s, 

and e.l so tor an o::-der per:n:L t t lng it to re-::-ou te 0. portion or 1 to. 

schedules between Los Angeles and Imperio.l Vc.lleY' :poi:l.ts, diverg-

ing tro~ the main highwoy at Whitewate=, thence by the county ro~d 
, . 

via Pe.l:c. Sp::-i:l.gs, Ca.thedral C1 ty and Ind·10!1. Wells, retu::-:o.ing to the 

~in bighway at I~io, together with the author1ty to consolidate 

saiei ,::-opcsod oxtenc.ed sc::v1oe end se.ld re-rout1ng with 1ts zystcm. 

01: e.utOI:lob1le stage l1nes • 
.. 

A map or the section of the highw~ artected bY' the appli-

cat10n to abandon said serv1ce between Calipatria and N1Jand i3 

merked Exhibit ~B" end ~ttached to sa1d application. 

Applicant proposes to chc.rge rates tor the e.lterno.t1ve 

ro~te in accordance with Exhibit ~C~ attached to said ap~lication. 

App.licant alslo proposes to operate over said e:I.tone.t·lve 

route only one ot its ~our daily schedules now beins o~ereted be-

tween los Angeles and !m~erial Valley ~oints in accordance with 

its time sohedules as appearing ot record in the riles of this 

Commi::;sion. • 
There was ~o op~ositronto the grantine or the proposed 

ab~donCe~t or service between Calipatria and Niland. Southern 

?acific ~oml'auy, .AIo.ericen Railway E~ress Compe.:c.y and Charles 

Crandall, owner ot Palm Springs Auto Line, protested the granting 

ot the proposed extension and re-rout1ng. 

A public hearing on scid application was oo~ducted 00-

tore E7~iner S~tterwh1te at Palm Springs, the matter was submitted 
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• 
and is now re~dy tor deci~ion. . 

The evidence in support ot the ,roposed aoandonQent ot 
/ " 

service 'betweon Cel1~e. tria c:ld lUlan~ shows the. t t..b .. ~s o'O~r:. ti ve 
• . w 

right is port or a br~ch l1ne extending trom Brcwley via Cali-

patria to ~11and and connecting at Brawley with ~p?licent's ~in 

line between Los Angeles and El Centro. Calipatria is en inter-

media.te :point on th1s branch line about 13 miles north ot Bra.wley 

and g miles south or N1lanc, a total distance or 22 miles.' This 

oper~t1ve right between Cali~atrla and Niland 'was originally au-

tnorized a.s an extension or the ~ervice theretotore condacted 'by 

the United Stases, Inc. Four or five years ~o N1land was a 

thriving and srowing, ~~ and ror c considerable ~eriod thisoranch 

line 'Has Vlell patronized and operations were protitable. In l'ecent 

years development of this community has ceased and its populstion 

has very mate~ially decreaseu, with the re3ult that the vol~e or 

passenger travel ~as $tea~ily ~d rapidly decline~. The st~e ser-

vice or appllcent is now cond.ucted. at a 10s3 o.nd thore is no ,ros-
~, 

pect o! any ~uture growth o=·1mproveme~t. 

~he record s~ows thct during the months ot"June, 1ulyend 

August, in 192'7~ ap;.lictl-nt trans,orted betwecI:. mlnnd and Ca11patr1e. 

in 'ooth d.irections a total ot 53 Jiasse:o.ser~) the revenue der1 ved 

therefrom aggregat,1ng the sum or $25.45, the total opere.t1ne expe:lse 

inc1c.ent:ll to sald se:!:'Vice being $284..40 and the losses a.ccruing 
~ounting to ~258.95. The testimony of apylicant shows ~hat the con-

t~nued operat1on ot this branch service will Oe a 'burden upon its 
At the ~resent ti~e ap~licant operatez but one"sehed-

tie 1n each d,i::-cction betv,'een said :points, but the pa3~enger travol 

is entirely 1nsurric1ent to support even one daily ccnedule. ~t 

was shown the. t Nile.nd is a. jUZlot1on ~Oi:c.t upon tb...: ::lain raill'O ad 



line of the SO'IJ..thern Pe.citie Com.pany extending easterly from the 

city o~ Los Anzeles in the State or California, ~d thet a oran~h 

railroad. line c,?nnects wi t:o. tho ~in line at Niland exte:::lding solUt:b.erly 

Calexieo, which serves the way-points ot Ce.J.ipatrio., :S::o.v:~ey .:1:l.d 

El Ce::J.tro. The::"o are tour trains in each Ci r~ctio.n opero.ted. d.aily 
i 

over this branch line by the Southern Pac~t1~: CompQny. !t is quite 

evid.ent tllc.t the toreso1ng train service is more than adeq,uate tor 

th~'needs or the travelling public between N11snc and Calipat~1a and 

we are of the opinion t~at, in view ot the ex1stine rail service~ 

the discontinuance or e.pp'11ca:lt' s stage service will cause no pub-

lic inconvo:o.ience end leave these communities with ~~le rail trans-

portation service a~d the ~Dplication tor the abanaonment or said 

service Shvuld be granted. 

The :-ecord snows in connection with the proposed extension 

or service between Palm Springs and Indio and the alternativo rout-

ing that the stage service between Los ~B~les and Imperial Valley 

poi:.lts by we.y or Ban:o.1ng now owned by the Pickwick Stages System . 

was formerly opercte~ by United Sta5es~ Inc. It appears that the 

:,oute over which the United Stage:;; operated J;le.zsed through Eann1ng .. 

Pe.l::n. Springs e.nd Indio, which was ~b.en t:a.e pr1nei:?al highway. between 

Los .Angeles and. Imperial. Valloy pOi::lts. Several yeers ago t~at por-

'tlon 0: the highway between Ba~ng and Indio was ~~con~tructed b.1 

the State :E1zb.wo.y Commission so as to parallel 'lihe·r.o.iL."'"Oe.d 1·1ne ot 

the Sou.thern Ps.c1ti c Com:pe:lY wh1ch eli=.inatcd the. com:::.u:c.i.ty;:>r Pe.lm. 

Spr1ngstrom said route. The evidence shows that the Un1ted Stages 

on. or a'bout June, 1924, was authorized by this COmmission to, re-

route its tll:"ough service over tllis ne\7 State highway 'by we.y o~ 

B~nins and IndiO, toeether with permission to operate a stu~ ser-
vice between Be.::n1ng ~d. Palm Springs end this stub service'is z,t1ll 

beine conducted by a:9Dlieo.n t • 
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The eVidence shows t~at within the last two years there 

has been a very meterial growth and develoPQent 0: the territor.y 

over and along the tor.:er stege route between p~ S~rinss and 

Indio. Several real estate projects ~t Ar~oy and C~thedral City 

:!:lc. other points are in course 0: developtlent and. considerable 

e.gr1cultural ~evelopment has tc.ken place. Thera ho.s bee:l a sub-

st3ntial increase in the number or terms and ranche~ ~long this. 

=oute and the po~ulat1on has very matericlly'increase~. Y~y 

ne~ homes heve been ouilt at Cathedral City and other points alone 

the route.. Palm Springs also ht'.3 mc.de a very marked growth and 

sever~ new hotels hove been bu1lt end are now operati:lg, not only 
at Palm Sprinss, out at other points along the route as tar·as 

Indio. The testi~ony shows that the present stub service between , . 
Benning erid Pclm Sprinss is not ~dequcte to meet the needs or the 

co~un1ties,along this tormer route and there are tre~uent re~uests 

at the stage ottices or the applicant, 'both at Palm Spr1n.ss a:ld 

Indio ·and other points, tor the propozed extended. service e.=ld the 

,roposed alternative routing 0: stages. The applicant operatos 

w1:J.a. t :1. s known as a circle tour by way ot Se:l Di ego ~ pacsing through 

Imperial Valley and return1ng via, Palm Springs and. vi'co verstX .over 

what: 1s .. known . ..astilo :.short line route.. MallY travellers and tour-

ists who avail themsolves or this Circle tou:r make t'reCZ,uent re-

quests tor stop-overs at p~ Springs and other points and this pro-

posed extens1on, which will be operated as 0. thro'ugh service, will 

permit the d~sired stop-overs. It was sho~ that the establishment 

of this proposed serv:1.ce Will result in a reduction ~ntb.e tare be-

tween P&.lm Springs and Indio, the present tare being $1.60',. app11-

ce.'ble over the c1,rc'llitolXS route between Palm Springs, Wh1 towe:ter and 

Indio, the proposed tare over the direct extencion from PalnSpr1nss 
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to Indio being $l.OO. The=e will oe no inc=~ase in through taros 

by the establishment ot the alternative route herein soUSht, as 

the exieting throueh tares will be ap~licaole where stages are 

diverted over the proposed ~lternative route. A~p11c~t proposes 

to operate over the ~lt~~te route the stage which leaves Los 

Angeles ~t 8:15 a.m. and the stage which leaves El Centro at 8:00 

a.m. daily. It a~::;>ears tb.::. t the road. between Palm. Springs end 

!ncio is in sood condition and will afford a feasible =oute tor 

the proposes extended. operation. 
With.reteronce to the proposed "express service, the evi-

denoe shows that there will be a very material demand tor the trans-

portetion or supplies for the hotels, as well az the t&rmers' and 

ve.riou:: business enterprises doine business along the pro:!tos'od ex-

tension. The express to be transported, however, will be only such 

~$ may ~ transported on the passenger vehicles ot ap?llc~t and no 

pSocke.ge weighing in excezz or 75 poi.mds sllo.U be oerrled. 

':the Southern Pe.c1t1c Compe.ny o!"tereci. ev1e.ence to the 

etteet tnct it oper~tes ~ s~tisractory tr~~ service ~etween los 

~geles ~d Pa~ Spr1ng~ station and there are six trains daily in . 

each direction which are available to all ~as$engers des1~ng to 

go t~ Palm Spr1~~s and other points. 
c. ~. Crandall, whO operates a local Do.ssenger o.nd freight 

service between Palm SpriXlg~ station end ptj,J::n. Springs, test11'1ed.the.t 

he meets regularly the two local tr~1ns daily in ~d out ot P~lm springs 

station ~d all other trc1nsby ~pecial call or re~uest. The record 

shoVls, however, that the proposed cxtenc:..ed service soue;llt by a:p,licant 

will neve little effect upon the local st~ge service conducted by C.W. 

Crandall. 
The applicant is hereby placed upon notice thet ~Operat1ve .. 

r1gb.ts" do not constitute a class ot property which should. 'be 00.1'1-

talized or uzed as an element o~ valuo in deter.min1ne re~so~olo 
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~~tes. As1de trom their purely per.m1~sive cspect, taey extend to 

the holder a !ull or pcrtial monopoly ota class ot bus1nes~ ovor 

~ particular route. ~hi$ monopoly feature may O~ cha~ed or des-

troyed e.t a~y time by the state, 'IIb-iell is not 1n c.:70.y resvect l1m1tel! 

to the number or rlght$ which may be given. 

Arter ceretul cons1deration ot all the evidence in tAispro-

(cee:di":1.& we are or the opln1on that th.e discontinuance and abc.n-

dont:lc:o.t or &pplicont'::: stase so::-vice between Cf.:.l1;patr1a o.nd Niland 

should be granted. 
We are also or the opi~ion that the pro~osed extension ot 

appliee.nt's stage zc:-v1ce 'between Po.lm S~r1ng$ and Indio, toe;ether 

with the des~ed alternetive routing, shoul~ be grcnte~. 

2.B.~!li 

A public heari~e havi~$ b~en held in the above entitled 

ap?licat1on, tho mattor having been submitted and be1ngnow road1 

tor deCision, 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the a:pp'11cc.t1on ot Pickwick 

St~ges System, I~c., e corporat1o~, tor authority to ab~~n its 

stage service botween Cellpatrla ~d N1land, Imperial County, 

Cali=ornia, "00 and the same is hereby grented,provided that 

P1ckwiok Stages System shall ~ke tar1~r tiline: in accordance 

wi th Ce:o,eral Order No. 79,. canceling rates in ottect between 

Ca11pe.trie. and Ni1e.nd, u~o.:sU:ch :c.ecesse....-y time schedule sup-

pleme~ts canceling schedules oetwee~ said pointe. 

TEE PJcJ:I.RO}.D COMMISSION OF TEE STATZ OF C.t .. Ln'O~IA !:mBZ-

BY DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require tho op-

eration by Pickwick Stages System, Ine." e. co::."'poro.tlon, ot en 

automobile ct.age ~1Ile as c. eoxm::.on ctlorrior or pa3sengers, 'baggage 

and express between ?~ Springs and Indio, serving Cathedral 

City, Indian Wells and inter.rned18,te po1nts, e.s an ext'e:o.s1on or 

1ts present service 'between W~itewater and Pa~ Springs; end also 
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re~'U1res tho re-ro'Uting or one of its four d.aily schedules now 

operated between Los Angeles ~a Imperial Valley points, diverg-

ing !":'om the main highway at V;llitewater, thence by the .eO'WltY' 
!f;' ." . ~ ~ 

roadv1a p~ Spr1ngs, Cathedral City and Indian Wells, return-

ing. to the main highway at IndiO, together with the authority 

to consolidete tho foregoing extenoion of se=vico nnd torosoing 
.... . .... ~ ~.' p"" ~_ ( .. ' ",.J 

rerouting with its 3ystem. or automob1le st:lge lines, as par-

ticularly set out and doscr1bed in ~are.eraph .2 or e.pp11c~t'S 

e:o.endeci cd suppleI!le:J.tal app11cation. 

!~ !S EE?~EY ORDERED t~t a eort1ticate ot ~ub11¢ 

convenience and necessity be ~U the s~e is hereby granted to 

Pickwick Stages System, Inc., a corporation, tor t~e operation 

of the extension and tor the alternative rerout1nghereina'bove 

descr1bed, subject to t~e following conditions: 

1. Applicant shall tile its ~1tte:c. acceptance or 
the certificate herein granted within a per10d 
of not to exoeed ten (10) days trom date hereof • . 

2. Applicant ~51.11 file, in dU:91ice.to, w1t:c1:l.·a 
perio·d of not· tool:ceed twenty- (20) days trom 
the date hereof, tarift of rates and time sched-
ules, such tari!ts or ratez and t~e schedules 
to be identical with those attached to the e.,-' 
plication herein, or rates and time schedules 
sat1staeto~y to the P~11~oad Commiss10~, and 
shall cOmQence operation ot said serviee w1thin 
e. period. or not to exceed sixty (50) d.&.ys trom 
the date hereot. 

3. The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued., sold, leased, tr~srerred 

. nor e.ss1go.ed unless the written consent or the 
?ailroad Commission to such d1scontinuence,sele, 
lease, transfer or assignment has t1rst boen 
secured-. 

~. No vehicle may be o~ereted by applicant heroin 
unless such vehicle is owned by said app11cant 
or is leased by it under a contract or agreement 
on e. 'basis set1ste.ctory to the Railroad Com-
mission. 

. . 
, . 
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The etreetive date or this o~der shall oe twenXY· (20) 
days trom the da~e hereo~. 

D~ted ~t S~ Fr~c1scoJ Cal1torni~, this 
ot 'Jit;rp.xZ , 1925. 
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